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t.Charles

.

H. FaulhaberB-
rownlee

Breeder of-
Reg'st'd Heretords.-

Hyam

.

o
, No. 74.538-

.at
.

head of herd.-
Young

.
bulls fromG-

to 18 months old-
for sa-

le.HENEY

.

AUGUSTO-
NBlacksmith

Brownlee , Kelir.-
vDoesgeneral

.

blacksmithingatliard-
times prices for cas-

h.PAT

.

HE1TV-
alentine , Kebr.-

'Good
.

, Hard Rock for sale in any-

quantity. .

s. WELCH-
Delivery Wagon No. 1"-

TTo any-part of the City. Leave orders at Qnig-

ley

-

& Chapman's Drugtstope ,

W. A. KTMBELL-
Barber

'

First class aud up-to-date. Neat-
and attractive , every custom-
er

¬

lias a clean towel. Valen-
tine

¬

State Bank Buildin-

g.LEKOY

.

LEACH-
County SurveyorV-

alentine or Wood lakeG-
ENERAL WOKK PROMPTLY ATTENDED T-

O.JOHN

.

PORATHR-
icge, Nebr.-

Tubular
.

wells and Eclipse wind-

mills.

¬

!

. Wells guaranteed five
vears-

.A.

.
W

. M. MORKISSEY-
v Attorney at LawV-

alentine ,

A. N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice

as

at Quigley & Chapman's
Dmpr Store! Nights Tlie
Doiuiher-

.F.

.

. M. WALCOTTAT-

TORNEY
r, S-

i

AN, ABSTBACTE-

8Valentine , Nebr.P-

ractices
.

In District Court and U. S. ImdO-
ffice. . Real Kstate and touch l'ioperty
bought and sold. Bonded Abatractp-

r.KANGAROO

.

RESTAURANT-

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

25 CENTSftjOY-

STERSSERVED IN-

STYLE
of

tOPEN-
DAY

no.

ANIGHT-
t #05, B, A. WABfrAU , * FBEP kC

i

In every town-
and village-
may be had ,

th-

eMica

Axle-

Grease
Hade-

Standard

that makes your-
horses glad-

.TJKTIONT

.Oil Co.

Located on Cherry St. 2nd door-
south of Smyser's livery , furnishes-
excellent board and lodging. Meals-
same old price 25 cents. A hearty-
welcome to all-

.MRS.
.

. M.HARRIS-

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

Bran , bulk 1.50 per owt $20 00 ton-

Shorts bulk . . 1.15 per cwt $22 00 ton-

Screenings 40c-

Chop
7.00

Feed . . . . .1.25-

Corn
$2400

1.05-

Chop
20.00 "

corn l.Ul-
Oats 1.50 29.00 "

J. C. DWYER-
Physician and surgeonV-

alentine , Nebr.-

All

.

kinds of surgical operations-
successfully performed.-

O.J

.

, KellarB-

rownlee Nebr-

Range between-
Goose Creek-
and Loup

O. A. Hancock
Blackburn , Mo or-

Simeon. . Nebraska-
Cattle branded on-

leftside- v v as on cut ;

also Iti on left side-
withE3 I on left hip of-

some7 cattle ; also 84f-
ion right side. Horse-
brand , rake and if-
oil left shoulder 01-

hip
Home ranch on-

Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east of-

Fort Niobrara ; $1} fn Cherry County. Nebraska

' , Swain.-

Sparks

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded on-

'eftsideasihown'
in cut-

.Range
.

South-
of Sparks on Nio-

brara
¬

river.

J. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr-
Cattle branded JY-
on right side-
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder-
Reasonable reward-
for any information-
leading to the re-
covery

¬

of cattle-
strayed from aiy
rang-

e.Julius

.

Heckman
Brownlee Nebr-

Ranee soath of
Brownlee-

D. . M. Sears.-

Kennedy

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded
on cut.lett side-

Some on left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

edFor Sale.-
Good

.

four-room house'with two lots-
.Inquire

.

at this office. 10tf-

Smoke Spearhead oc Ciffar at-
QUIGLEY & CHAPMAN'S. 8-4t the

Having recently purchased one of-

the New-cornb fly-shuttle rag: carpetl-
oom ? I am now prepared to do all-
kinds of rat: carpet weaving on shor-
notice. .

MKS. ADA HoLSCLuV\v ,

Valentine , Neb-

r.Ranch

.

for Sale or Lease ! !
16 quarter sections , good range , hay-

water and timber. Will run 300 head
stock. For information address , box

154 , Gordon Nebr. or I. M. RICK ,

Valentine , Nebr. 42tf-

Smoke Spearhead 5c Cigar at Quic ¬

. V.R.R.1
TIME

No. 27 Frt. Daily 2-S3 P. M.-

No.

.

. 2o " except Sunday 0:40 A. M-

No. . 3 Passenger Daily 1:2:19: A. M.-

No.

.

EAST BOUND
No. 28 Frt. Daily C:50 A. M.

. 2C except Sunday 5 00 1* . M.-

No.

.

. 4 Passcnirer Daily 4:47 A.M-

.McCann

.

Item *

Born to Mr. Mrs. D. L' . White a-

bouncing buby girl.-

Mi'

.

, and Mrs. Dave Hendershot and-

children are visiting at the couuty seat-

this week.-

P.

.

. C. Galloway and Kalpb. Wilson-

are improving Mrs Galloway's rauch-
by ditching and filling in sink holes.

REIABL-

EKennedy. .

Green grass is growing and stockmen-
are lejoicing.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Marion went to the-

dance at Oasis last Friday night.-

J.

.

. H. Bachelor moved his cattle from-

Simeon to his home place last week-

.Clarence

.

Dunham went to Newton-
last week and will be gone several days.-

G.

.

. W. Burg has turned his cattle out-

oa the rauge thiukiug spring has come-

.People

.

iu this section are turning their-
cattle out on their summer range and-

have hay left-

.Johu

.

tteekley , from the Boardman ,

was around this part of the country ,

Friday and Saturday.-

B.

.

. M. Faddis , of Valentine , was out-

to his ranch sevoral days last week and-
reports stock looking well.-

BEOKEN
.

ARM-

.Rock

.

ford Corner.S-

everal
.

parties are losing cattle-

.Grandma

.

Adams has been quite sick-

for the past week.-

Chas.

.

. Nichols went out to Jensens to-

do a job of plastering.-

Mrs.

.

. J. B. Nichols has adopted three-
of the Adam's children.-

Wo

.

surmise a wedding soon. Jim is-

not fixing up for nothing.-

Miss

.

Wilson has closed a very success-
ful

¬

term of school at Center-

.Henry

.

and Sam Goncher each have a-

new baby girl at their homes.-

L.

.

. Trogden Avas in Gordon last week-

looking for work; it doesn't matter-
what kind.-

School

.

will close in district
. .

55 the 4th1' 'i i i : \ 11 ,

of April under the .careful management-
of Miss May Jerrnan.-

There

.

is a great deal of sickness in-

this part of the country. Grandpa Mc-

Namee
-

is very poorly thjs wjpter.-

The

.

boys that started tp school, in-

district 55 graduated and stopped going-
.Parents

.

should be proud of such boys-

.We

.

understand that Mrs. E. E. Crane-
will go east next month to visit her-

parents and for the benefit of. her-
health ,

Sam Buck had an Irish wake last.
Monday night. Several paries: hopped-
around on one leg and a half ; one was-
old Buck himself ,

Mrs. George Lowery's sister who has-

been visiting with her for the last four-
weeks , returned to her home In Gordon ,

.Lucy looks very lonely since she leit.-

Kockord

.

is getting to be quite a gos-
siping

¬

corner , Women in this part go-

visiting to get something to talk about.-
We

.

do not eujov having such people-
Visit us-

.Miss

.

Mollie Jerman and Afay Crane-
say boat riding is very nice until the-

boat upsets and are forced to take a-

cold bath when the slush ice is gqing 9-

1down the river. I ,
|

There are a couple of boys in this-
neighborhood who need looking after.'ir'

If parents can't take care of such boys-
friends ought to take it in hand and-
have them sent to the reform school

they may learn to be gentlemen.-

Wra.

.

. Nick reportpd a grey wplf kjJJ-
one of his cots) but ft makes us jbpr-

lieve that this is only one of Kick's, fish-

stories.
0.

. A few years ago he reported-
that he had found a bear's den with a-

bear and three cubs in it. He watched
den all winter but we never saw atany bear.

.NEWS Boy.

The Farmer Roy.-

The
.

more it rains tlie lianler we'll work-
Except tlie lazy of cour t' tliey'll hhirk ,

Hut we'll do our dut j which pivcs us joy-
Who could not cherish a farmer boy ? i

I

In the early morn he Is out at work-
For ha does his duty and never shirks-

He follow * the plow and It makes him sweat.-
But

.
you never heir him complain or fret-

.Ills

. 5c

city cousin , who walks the street-
Breathes no air that is pur j and sweet-

.The
.

farmer boy if his hands art- brown-
Has life easier ttjau those in town.

the United States is Ob-

serving
¬

Hfentratiiy.-
A

.
Washington special s.ys that Rep-

resentative
¬

Stark has be n receiving
petitions in u Tinan from Wahoo , Neb. ,

protesting again.-t the violation of neu-

trality
¬

by this country iu permitting'-
the

I

' shipment of horses aud mules to the-

British in South Africa for war pur ¬

poses-

.Upon
.

an investigation he discovered-
evidence that the British government-
is maintaining a large remount and-

supply depot at Belleville , III. , where-
there are twelve British officers und an-

army of horse rubbers and where thous-
ands

¬

of horses are inspected and bought-
daily and shipped to the English trans-
ports

¬

at New Orleans over the Illinois-
Central. .

'1 he British government has leased-
the fair crouuds at Belleville and 80-

acres adjoining and is occupying 160-

.acres. to carry on its work of supolyiug-
the English army , which is fighting the
Boers-

.Representative
.

Stark laid before-
Secretary of State Hay all the facts in-

the case of S. A. Fowler , an Ashlaud ,

Neb. , boy , who answered an advertise-
ment

¬

in a St. Louis paper some months-
ago for a young man of athletic pro-

portions
¬

and who was hired by British-
agents , sent on a transport to South-

Africa aud there Ipft stranded , lie-

was then given the alternative of a-

to work on tne levees , being arrested sis-

a vagabond or being drafted into the-

English army. He was promised a ro-

turn
-

voyage if he would enlist for six
months-

.lie
.

enlisted , but when his term ex-

pired
¬

was told that he must serve an-

other
¬

four months before he could be-

civeii passage home. His father laid-

the case before Mr. Stark and the mat-

tar
-

is now iu the hands of the state'1-

dapartiLont. . Fremont Leade-

r.Bailey

.

Briefs-
Lee Sellers was home last Sunday to-

to jee his pa-

.John

.

Seager says he is going to Al-

berta.
¬

. Canada.-

Gene

.

Mossmau lost three of his cows-

from Water bloat-

.Joe

.

Davis , of Mullen , was seen on-

t ur streets last week-

.John

.

Spager sold ten horses to the-

Halfdiamond E ranch-

.James

.

Hunt went to Alerriroan last-
week

t

for a visit with his folks-

.The

.

man who isn't satisfiedwith the-

way God made the horse should be-

compelled to use an automobile.-

A

.

man can do two separate things at-

once. . For instance , a soldier dischanr-
es

-

his gun and his duty at the same
time-

.Frank

.

Walker went to Mernmau on
i- > \ithe 31st to the protest. The deiendant

Julie K. Matalka , did not appear. Ed-

Clarke was his lawyer.-
GUESS

.

. .
WHO 1 A3i.- i 'f-

Report of Accessor's MeetingA-
ssessors met March 17 , 1J02-

.Moved
.

that J. M. Ciarkson act as
chairman of the meeting , also , that-
J. . F. Young act as secy , carried.-

Moved
. -

that a committee of seven-
beGappointed to fix the valuation on-

personal property , carried. Motion-
to make committee five instead of-

seven , carried. Chair appointed-
E. . R. Vamlergrift Goose Creek.-
C.

.
. F. Long Steon.-

W.
.

. A. Crane Merriman.-
J.

. 1

. W. Coombs Buffalo Lake.-
W

.
, A. Wilson Georgia-
.Motion

.
to adjourn until one o'clock '

p. m. sharp , carried. Amendment to-

motion to meet at two o'clock , lost-
.Committee

.

reported following sche-
dule

¬

for live stock and land :

Horses from $5 00 to Sio co-

Cowa c oo to s'oo-

atoers is " 0 00 8 00
" 3s " 8 00 * 10 00-

Yearlings and C.mos old April 1st 3 00 C 00-

Bulls 15 00 ' SO C-
OMules] 7 00 10 00

75-

Hogs per cwt l co-

Land 25c to -f00 per ncr-
eReport read and adopted by meet¬

.

A Carrt to A. O. U.-

VALENTINE

.
, Nebr. , March 11 , 1902-

.EDITOR
.

SALEM SPECIAL :

DEAR SIR I desire through your-
most valuable paper to thank the-
jbrqthers of Salem Lodge No. 28 , A.

U. W. , for ther| ptronipt action in-

pavjng the beneficarv provision car ¬

ried.bv my (Jear husfrancl. It was a-

source of great popjfprt to bin?

through ha long illness to knpw thaf
hie death he had provided ampje-

means for a home for his family and-
also to help to educate his tvyo youpj;
sons. Yours in Faith , Hope anji-

jCharity , MRS. H , J.

2000 bushels of I'JOO "Improved-
Pride of the Xorth" seed corn for sale-

.3lOt
.

M. P. BROSIUS , Valentine , Xeb-

lligh

side

crop
Quality Milk deliverpd daily at same

per quart. Separator Cream 2flc. eft-

Ion11 tf M. D. CYPHERS-

.Smoke

.

2reiA.

Spearhead oc Cigar at QUIG- nrsi-
rina

Leu Bivens will pay highest cash-

price for furs.-

WANTED.

.

. Two girls at the ] > 'iioher-
Hotel.I . 8 tf-

Smoke Spearhead 5c Cigar at QuiGJ
' LEY & CHAPMAN'S. 84t-

Two rooms for rent over the DEMO-

CRAT

¬

office , furnished or unfurnished.-

All

.

kinds of heaw hardware and-
wacron wood stock at E. Brenklanders.-

Highest

.

market price pud for-
Chickens , Game and Fish at the Don-
oher.

-

. 9 tf-

Early Ohio Sped Potatoes for sale at-

Si.25 per bushel delivered at Valuntine.-
JOHN

.

OIIMKSHER ,

Hut Aralen tine Nebr.-

FOR

.

SALE : Several fine Game Cocks-
.These

.

birds are finely bred aud are of-

good weight and color. Inquire ot-

Hospital Steward , Ft. Niobrara Nebr.
11 tf-

Estrayed from my place about Sept
25 , one gray horse , weight about 1000-

pounds ; head and neck flee bitten-
specks , wire cut on left bind leg be.-

ow
-

. the knee ; branded JDII on left-
houlder , vent may be blotched J D-

Also one buckskin pony mare about
650 pounds , mane about 6 inches lon ,

branded TO on left ilank. Reason-
able

¬

reward for information leading-
to their reco very. T. J. NKLSO-

N38tf Woodlake , Neb-

.Xotire

.

of Settlement.-
In

.

Kistate of James P. Tliayur , deceased.-
In

.
County Court , Cherry CCunty. Ncinisku.-

To
.

tlie Creditors , Heirs. Legatees and others in¬

terested iu the estate of James 1' . Thaj er , de¬

ceased-
.Take

.

nntice. That Andrew P. Madson hasfiled In the County Court a report or his doingsas administrator of said estate , and it Norderedthat the same .stand for hearing Uiu oth day ofApril , A. I ) . 190-J , before the court , nt the hourof 10 o'clock a m. , at which time any person in ¬

terested may appear and except to and contestthe aame. And notice to this proceeding ia or-
d

-
red given to the said heirs by uublicafon.Witness my hand and the seal of the County

Court at Valentine this l-'th day of
, - , March , 1902-

.SEAL
.

, > W. I? . TOWN-IS.
8-Jt County Judge-

.A'otice

.

to Creditors.-
In

.

County Court , within and for Cherry County.
Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of J. Wesvy Tink ¬er deceased.-
To

.

the Creditors of Said Estate :
You are hereby notified , that I will nitntthecounty court room in valentine in said i-ounty ,on the 20ih day of April IDteJ ai 10 o'clock a. in. to

receive ami examine all claims against .said es ¬tate , with a, view to their adjustniiint and allow ¬

ance. The time limited for the presentation ofclaims against said estate la the u'oth dav ofApril A. u. luOSand the time limited for paj-nicntof
-

debts is one yearf om said 3th day ofuctober JOOlWitness> my hand ard the seal of said
S1JAL couuty court , tuis 1st day of April 1002.

. W , it. TOW.NE ,H4t County Judge-

.Tt'utlce

.

to Creditors.-
In

.

County Court within , and for Cherry County.
Nebraska.-

In
.

tlie matter of the estute of William Tupper
deceased ,
To the Creditors of Said Katate :

You are uerel-y notified , that I Mill ait at thecounty court room in Valen'ine In said county,on tbe L'Gth day of April 10h( > at 10 o'clock u in.to receive and examine all claims against saidestate , with a vieto their adjustment and al-
louaiire.

-
. The time limited tori he presentation-

of claims against said estate is the i(5th( day ofApril A. D. 10W and the time limited for pay-
nr

-
nt of debts is one year from said 27th day ofSeptember inoi.-

j
.

Wifci ess my hanl and the seal of said
SEAL county court , this 1st.day of Ami ; HKt-

t.V.K
.

, . \ o v K ,
-IHt County J idg-

c.nj

.

> of Estrays.-
Taken

.

up at my place one and one-
half

-

miles we&t of Valentine , Feb. Oth
1902 , one light roan co.v aboutU rs-
.old

.
, no horns , branded box with bar-

through center on left hip. Albo. oue-
red and white spotted cow about6jt - < , i.o horns , brauded half-
square S on left hip-
.8tf

.

D. M JEFFEU-

SAstray Notice.-
Estrayed

.

from uiy range about Jan.
, 1902 , one white mare , branded 1G on-

left shoulder ; one black mare , white-
face and white feet , branded 11 on left-
shoulder ; oud sorrel mare , branded 1G-

on left hip ; one grey gelding , brandedI-

on left Lip ; one bay gelding-

branded rake as above on left hip , and-
one small sorrel mare , branded F on-
eft fore leg. - N. S. HOWLRY ,

11 Kennedy , Xebr.-

J.

.

. B. Lord
Simeon IV-

Stock

cut-

eas
branded-

eame as cut back of-
right shoulder and-
on right hip-

liange on the
Mobrara

KOUSCHE-
Postofflce address-

Krownlee , Neb
On left side orvmy
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

rltiht ear cat-
off; homes brandedsame on left hlnAlso
lias stock brande-l H-
on side or shbuMer
or JKor'IVorO'VL-
or O *or rz. Als-

obe being on sifte and hip-

Cherry

'attle
eft
lso
aft
eck.
nd
T'/t
nakeCo-

Branded on let
and thigh-

.Earmark
.

, sguae
right ear-

Horses hae
brand n

thigh.-

Bailee
.

on Gnn
aud Snak

,
Jtrtrartl / $250 will be paid to j-ny |

n for inforAtion leading to the arrest : indconviction I any person or pnrs<? D3

D. B. STONEK &

Newon! , Nebr.-

Brand

.

raritfcTcd-
No. . 411-

.Cattle

.

branded.-
same as cut on-

left .sido or left-
hip.J . Horses same-
on leit shoulder.-

Range
.

South-
of Gordon Creek-

.William

.

Shangran.-

Cody

.

, Nebr.-

On

.

left side-

.Horses

.

same.-

Kange

.

I ike-
jreek. . S. Dakot-

a.Louis

.

F. RichardsM-

erriraanl'Neb

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.-

Anvwhcre

.

on cafr
tie-

.Horses

.

on left-
shoulder. .

- North "t3\
Eli-

.SWEKNEV

.

BHOS-

.Postofflce
.

address-
Pullman , Neb

Cattle branded as on-
cut ; horses branded-
same a cattle except-
reversed S , FT-
See block itf-

Kange SteverS.-

and
.

Stephenaon-
Lakes and South-

S300 reward will he paid to hny person for In-

formation
¬

leading to tlie arrest and conviction-
of cattle witn the-
above

any person or persons stealing
brand.

C. Evenaon

Codv , Ifebr.-

On

.

left side snd-
t'ligh ; horses the-
same on left side.
KangeBetween-

Niobrara and the-
Snake. .

r. A. Cooper.
Chesterfield ,

Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
leftside , llorsw-
same on left-
shoulder. .

A Also o-
nJ /\ left side-

J A SAULTS-

Cattle ffa let1-
hip. .

Horses on left
shoulder.-

Some
.

atock-
yet bearing my
former brand as-
shown be'ow.'

Postofflce address-
Gregory , Not-

On left side or hip-
horses natno on left
shoulder-

RangeArkansas
ValleyandSuak.a1

JULIUS PETERSON-

roatofflce address-
Gregory , Neb-

Branded as on cut-
Range two miles-

north of Gregory-

WILLIAM BEAMEB

Gordon , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut 00
left aide.

Horses-
branded ]

on left
shoulde-

r.Rangee

.

miles
south of Irwla.-

Valentine

.

-D. Stinard.-

Cattle

.
, Nebr-

.State

.

Brand reg¬

istered

and horses
branded same as

on left hip-

.Range2
.

miles
of Ft. Nio¬

brara ,

address
Crsokston Nebr

Branded on eitherside ot animal
,

hVuluza 5 miles-
eas'i of. Crooks-

IXAWSON & BALL
'osto/Rce address

Chesterfield. Neb
branded onside .is on cutV tettneckaiidZhip ; some V KitV left shoulderZ leftbit > ; hor.s < 'sleft hip. Kmjre

River3JTXJ.

Sawyer Bros.-

Postofflce

.

address
Oasis. Nebraska-

obert

these
on

shoiilder ; some


